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To the Visiting
Teachers....

Our I'cntrnJ location one

block, from tho Auditorium, on

or near all' car lines makes
this store an ideal meeting
place. Besides there is a com-fortab- le

rest room, free check
stand and many other conven-

iences to make each visit a

pleasure.

Fall and Winter Stocks

Are at the Very Best

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
FOR

McCALL PATTERNS

TUESDAY'S ELECTION

: BRINGS ABOUT SOME

RADICAL CHANGES

(Continued from Page Qne.)

eeeted former Wate Henator Carl II. Kel-

ler for mayor by probably ,W0 plurality.

Kentaekr Drtnorrntle.
lX)U18ViLtK, Ky.. Nov. --fUvlsl

returns thl morning from yasterday
election! In Kentucky confirm a decisive

mocraUo victory. In the toulevllU
mayoralty contest John H. Huachmayr,
democrat, beat Ms progressive opponent
by about 4,706 vote. In the Mate, the
vnly upeet ram In Brea-thl- tt count,
where a upubllcan ticket won.

I'trldrr nn Kr "Winner.
THBNTON, K. J. Nov. -Th latest

figure Indicate that Jamw F. Fielder,
democratic, candidate for governor, naJ
1 plurality of about Ji,0 over Edward
a Stoke, the republican candidate. Hie
democrat will control both houee o! tho
legislature, Practically complele fieure

how that the assembly wtll be thlr:?tx
lemocrata to tweniy-fou- r rep'i'j.lcana,

iHead and Nostrils
; Stuffed From Cold
"Pape'i Cold Compound" ends

f
oiai ana unppe in a iew

houra TaU nice
' Acts gently.
A r-- -
. Your cold will break and all grippe
w misery end after taking a dote of

Tape' pold Compound" every two hour
until tbjcte done pre, fallen.

It promptly opens clogged'.up 'nostrils'
apd, air patsaKea n trjje head, stop nas

i ty dlaeharge. or nose running,' relieve
;irtek headache, dullness, feverlshness,
.sore throat, sneering, sorene and stiff.
nes. .

Don't ay Muffed-jp- ! Quit blowlug
rtoid snuffling! Kase your throbbing

. bead nothing else 'in the world give
"such prompt relief as "rape's Cold Com.

pound,'' which costs only 15 cents at any
drug store. It acts without asslsUuce,
taste nice, and causoa no Inconvenience.
Accept no substitute. Advertisement

isM THE

Plaid Bed Blankets
Variety complete. Lowest prices.
Our $2.50 Cotton Plaid is a marvel of beauty and is

so perfectly finished as to appear nearly like wool.

2.50 a pair.

Our $4.50 All Wool Plaids arc great sellers, size G(Jx80,

weight nbout 5 pounds; tan and white, and gray and
white. $4. 50 a pair.

' $5.00 All Wool Plaids, fine wool, finished with a
soft nap and thoroughly shrunk at the mill. Thqy are
leaders at $5 a pair.

St. Mary's Woolen Mills produce Pluid Blankets that
have proven satisfactory. This year they are more
beautiful than formerly, and the new double napped fin-.is- h

is much more desirable. 5 and $6 a pair. .
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November clearaway
Extra values in wearing apparel for These

price reductions genuine. We wish to make room midwinter
coats and furs

$25 $30 SUITS, $18.50
STYLE NEW THIS DESIRABLE FABRICS

Other great suit $24.50 and $29.50.

1000 NEW COATS FROM $16.50 to $55

Style and individuality expressed in
every garment.
Arabian Lamb Textile Coats
Persian Lamb Textile Coats
Duveytyne Coats
Veltur Coats
Chinchilla Coats
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a
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democrats elected
twelyo assembly candidates
county.

HF.ftm.TS BTATB

Democrats (Inlns,
ranches UUUirc.

BOSTON, Mass,, oxtent
democratlo landslldo yesterday's

election, realized
'recapitulation' figures

today. lieutenant
Governor' David Walsh
vated governorship d

OOfiMt plurality 63.C9I.

largest plurality
corded democratlo candidate
offloe.

Complete returns
folluws: Walsh, (dem.),

1W.8M; Charles (prog.),' JM.0T71

Augustus Oardner, (rep.), 110,314;

(Ind.),
governor carried

democratlo candidate
possible exception

attorney general. another
unique Massachusetts' political

democratlo officers chosen
Lieutenant Governor, Kdward

Barry? secretary Donahue,
treasurer, Frederick Mane,

tfofd; auditor, l"ran8 Tope:
contest attorney general be-

tween Attorney-Gener- al 'James 8wlft,
republican, Thomss Doynlon,

recount
necessary'.

republlran legislature
weakened. party, con-

trol majority
brand). progressives,

scored heavy gains, balance'
power.

stands; republicans,
democrat, progressives,

houiH Republican, democrats,
progressives, Independents, so-

cialists.
democrat gains

executive council.

vtKi.i, CAimTfcs riNi)iANArm.is

Democrats Itrpnhllenna
I.nrge Gains.

INDUNA!OMR.
unoffloJal returns compiled todsy
yesterday's election

Joseph democrat, chosen
Indianapolis plurality

Charles Uookwalter, re-
publican,

Johnson, progressive candidate.

CLIP THIS OOUPON

COUPON
IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY
PATTERN OUTFIT

PRESENTED

THE BEE

SPCTlENTH

Mistt run" replsr rsaW Ceayeaj

IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFITTHE the greatest collection and biggest bargain
pattern ever offered. The patterns have retail

value centa each, more than $10.00 Bring
SIX Coupons and cent this effice and willlwtd with One Complete Outfit including Book
Inatructkms and All Metal Hoop. The 63, cents
cover duty, express, handling and the numerous over-
head expenses getting package from factory you.

M,0t Tum RttJer will add cent extra forpttmge ttnd expuuc mailing.

OMAHA DISK. rattera Dept., Omaha,

THE BBE. NOVEMBER 1913.

for

values,

Broadcloth Coats
Cheviot Coats
Boucle Coats

Mixture Coats
Plush Coats

republicans,
election

piogresslves second.
seventy.four

returns
received morning, republicans
elroted seventeen mayors es

other demo-
crats

oil!!) vyTiep down ihkvkh

Wimurea Presented
ThrVa Defeated'.

COI.UMHUa,
VPlvIng yesterday'

according unofficial returns
possibly exceptions, defeated.

measures submitted,
seemed carried

providing women
institutions caring

children exemption
nicipal taxation.

Till

proposals
feated large majorities. amend

providing smaller legislature
population, proposal conceived

btha liberal Interests, Inltlatlvo
fathered --saloon forces.

which prevent shipment
liquor terrllory,

measures opposed
Qovernor

elected socialist
mayor. .They Coshocton, Hamilton,
Martin' Kerry Shelby.

IlEPUBMCANS

purrrpliiff Vit'torr fusion Forces
lladly Drfeatril.

Illir.ADKI.VIIlA, victory
regular republican organisation

Philadelphia fusion, forces
Mayor Ulankenburg, appeared

Complete' today further returns
received. reform element, which
formed combination democrats

control councils
republlan organisation

capturo county .offices, ground
nearly republicans

county offices
majority, Increased

membership councils.
regular republicans elected

county Judges non-
partisan ballot, sweeping vic-
tory municipal
Judges,, electing candidates,

non-partis- ballot.
ratification IS.C00.000

which reform administration wanted,
doubt.

Heturns showed proposed
000,0ft)
atrongy opposed outside Philadelphia

OUR Tailoring
means

perfect clothes.
Made

Measure
$25

$45

OMAHA. HSDAV,

Construction
and distinctive
patterns that go
one-to- -a -c- ustomer.

A com-
plete of
suitings and
overco

your in-
spection.

lUttarthy-Wilsf- R Ci.
Street.

"CAVALIER"
PIQUE GLOVES

Our Gloves

the very best "Lambskin"
Gloves made; pique seam and

certain please you
every way; $1.25 pair.

THE STORE

FOR SHIRTWAISTS

Dresses, Skirts
Petticoats, Kimonos

Bath Robes

of suits
dependable women.

are

and HAND TAILORED
EVERY SEASON,

history.

FREE

Scotch

line

await

Tsirfriiig

one-clas- p;

The Fur Shop
Sets, Muffs, Scarfs, Coats.

there ever merchan-
dise hought solely faith, it's
furs.

Doesn't twenty-seven-year-o- ld

policy "honeBty" give
you assurance buying here!

Sets low. j7.50.

HOWARD STREETS
and Pittsburgh,
not yet known.

The fate of tho loan Is

DHMOCH AT.S CI, A TBI MARYLAND

Indications that I.rr U ttlectrd to
United States Mrnntr.

IJAITIMOItK. Md.. Jov. to
the long and cumbersome ballot, returns
from yestcrday'n election In Maryland
were Incomplete this morning. The Indi-
cations, however, were that Dlalr Lee,
democrat, was elected to the United
Stales senate by a clurnlltv nf shnut
90,000 and that the democratic state ticket
would do nearly as well.

Tho democrats claim a malorliv nf
three-fifth- s of each house of the led.
laturo. This would be sufficient to over
ride any vetoes of tho republican gover-
nor, Ooldsborough. The progressive vote
fell off heavily. In Baltimore It wa less
than 7 per cent of the, vote cast for
Koosevelt last year.

POSITION TAKEN BY FRANCE

(Continued from Pago One.)
swift, and valuable for dlaoatch and umii
duty, Of lighter draft than the big war--
snips now at VeraCruz, it will be able
to Join the smaller craft Inshore.

The Chester Is the highest power wlro-les- s
ship In the navy. With Its appara.

tus, Washington and Vera Cm will be
In direct touch constantly by medium of
the great wireless toners nt Ariinrf.m
The unofficial view Is that the Chester Is
being sent to Vera Crus principally as a
means of Instant find official communica-
tion.

Hecrctary Daniels explained that the
dispatch of the Chester was nn rt nt hi.
plan to substitute cruiser for the
Heavier Battleships In Mexican watera so
that the latter might resume ncJr nnri
maneuvers, Tho change, he said, would
le maae gradually.

The Chester, owing to her draft. Is es-
pecial!); adapted to service In the small
harbor at Vera Crux, and would be avail-
able for service In protection of foreign-
ers at Tamplco, or other Mexican gulf
poits, which cannot be closely approached
by the larger battleships. The Chester
should reach Vera Crus by next Mondsy
evening or Tuesday morning.

T.eprda Not Responsible
MKXina CITY, Mex . Nov.

Zepcda, a close relative of Provisional
President Huerta and former governor
of the federal district, who, while In of-
fice, entered the Belem prison on March
27, last, and caused the murder of Major
Gabriel Hernandez, a Commandant of
rural guards, under the Madero adminis-
tration, was not responsible, ay the
alienists

Kepeda took a squad of mounted police
to the prison where Hernendes was a
political prisoner, ordered him out and
had him riddled with bullets by the police
lepeda then had fire wood oiled In th
prison court yard and the body burned.

Report of the alienists has been taken
under advisement by the civil Judge, who.
It Is expected, will liberate Zepeda. A
former decision by the alienists agatmt
Zepeda was set aside a month ago and
a new Inquiry wa ordered.

PHOEBE COUSINS, WOMAN

UWYER,INS0RE STRAITS

WASHINGTON, Nov. Phoebe
Cousins, the first American woman law
yer and once a noted lecturer, is seeking
a government position In Washington. She
ha written from her home In Ht. Iuls
to friends here, asking them to aid her
In obtaining a position In one of the de-
partments.

Miss Cousins, now 73 years old. Is well
known tn many cities of the country. It
Is said she Is now In destitute

Colds tanf llrndacbr and tirlp,
Iaxatte Uromo Quinine tablets remove

(cause Then- - is onl one Uromo Quinlns.
Has signature of E. W. Grove on box. 3c

ROUT OF TAMMANY COMPLETE!

John Purroy Mitchel Elected Mayor
of Greater New York.

SULZER GOES TO LEGISLATURE j

Fostonlsta (a Control (he CUr. While
Ttepnhllcan Will Have 3In-Jor- ltr

In the Next --Aa-

rmbly.

SEW YOrtK, Sov. 5,-- successive
recapltulstlon today adds to the crushing
defeat of Tammany In yesterday elec-

tions. Th organization was not onty
engulfed In a plurality of more than
120.000 votes with which tho fuslonlsts
elected John Purroy Mitchel mayor of
New Tork City, but In many up-sta- te

districts a severe rebuke was adminis-
tered to the Tammany democracy that
han been In control of the state since the
days of Governor Hughes.

Complete returns from the New York
municipal election show that John Purroy
Mitchel, the fusion nominee, led Edward
E. McCall, Tammany, by 13,3)9 vote.i.

Charles Edward Itusselt, socialist,
polled a total of 32,102.

McCall ran behind his ticket In all fhe
boroughs. The recapitulation follows:

McCall, Mitchel. Russell,
Thorough. (Dm.) (Fus.) (f3oc.)

Manhattan 10J.7W 130.4M 11.W8
Bronx 25, SO 46,941 (,76
Brooklyn 77.D05 126,595 11,560
Queens 20.ZW SJ, 451 2.S.V!

Itlchmond 6.915 8,44? 217

Totals 234,5 JSS.&SS 32,109

William Sulzer, deposed by Tammany's
tixposure of his unlisted campaign

was to public of
fice, less than three weeks having Inter
vened since he was removed from the
governor's choir. He will return to Al-bn-

In January as a member of ihe as-
sembly. Many of the legislators who
voted to Impeach, met defeat, with the
result that he will sit In an

houeo. On tho basis of Incomplete
returns", It wa estimated tho next

will he composed of elshty-flv- e

republicans, seventeen progressivo Mid
forty-eig- ht democrats. Many of the lat-
ter were said to be men of progressive
or Independent tendencies,

llont of Tom many.
The fuslonlsts won the mayoralty con-

test In New York with r plurality almost
as large as that which the Tammany
chieftain, Charles F. Murphy, had said
yesterday would elect Edward E. McCall.
Returns were still lacking from a few
districts early today, but a Mitchel plur-
ality of 110,000 to 113,000 was certain.

The borough of Brooklyn showed a
voto of CS.000 toward tho plurality, or
mdre than half the advantage which
spelled the Tammany rout, while Man-
hattan gave Mitchel a plurality of about
20,000

With reduced pluralities, but by a rafe
margin, the fuslonlsts elected William A.
Prendergast comptroller of the city and
George McAneny president of tho board
of aldermen. They kept out of Tam-
many' hands the presidency of three
principal boroughs, Manhattan, Brooklyn
and the Bronx, and thus Increased the

majority on tho-- board of
estimate, which controls tho dty' ex-
penditures. The fusion vote on tho board
will bo fourteen to Tammany's two. A
fusion majority In the board of aldonnon
was also elected.

Two democratic congressmen were
elected In the city from the Thlrtocnth
and Twentieth districts. From the for-me- r,

George W. lof was chosen to sue-cee- d

the late Timothy" D. Sulllran. Jncob
II. Cantor was elected In the Twontleth
to succeed Francis Burton Harrison.

Oollie Dog Saves
theFrazier Children

SHBNANI?OAH. In., Nov.
Mr. and Mrs. C. I Fraser came near

losing two children. Kenjnoth and Lowell,
from asphyxiation by gas. They were
awakened by the howling of their collie
dog at the head of the stairs In the
house. Rushing up stains to ascertain
tho cause of the disturbance, Mr. Fraxfcr
smelted go, and found the boys uncon-
scious. The children were carried out on
tho porch and a physician called to re-
suscitate them,

Three other Frater children were af-
fected by the gas, but not seriously. The
gas came from a leak In the pipe.

Cave Once Home of
Senator Henderson

MASON CITY, la., Nov.
mystery of the big mvo whkMi was

discovered while excavating for the
Decker packing plant, has been solved.

Senator George W. HenHnion cf Poca-hont-

county, came to this city In 1H,
when there was nothing here bat land

BENJAMIN

CLOTHES
Are as Near Per-
fect as Man Can
Make Them

Tho highest type of men
design them, the hest grade
of tailors make them nnd the
most critical experts inspect
thera after tho making. This
insures to you a garment of
the very highest type and at
a moderate price.

$18.00 - $30.00
Buys a Benjamin Salt tr

Overceat

May We Show You?

PRAY
K. FOR MEN

50510 $:ltti

MMnBM

You Can Argue
all day about religion and

politics, but
It is an Indisputable Fact
That when you buy one of our

$25.00 suits you get the best value that
man can produce, and a wonderful
assortment to selectfrom. Suits that
are hand-tailore- d and cold-wat- er shrunk
-- which means that the wearer will get
a suit that will hold its shape and style
permanently.

You may brush elbows confidently
with the wearers of the highest priced
tailored suits, meeting them on even
terms yet paying only half what the
good tailors charge.

Not only that, but we are saving you
$5.00 to $10.00 on your purchase, know-
ing positively that these suits are sold in
other cities for that much more.

You will find them only in our store, for we
have the exclusive sale of any line we sell and' wo
buy only from the best makers, and their guarantee
stands back of our guarantee to you.
May wo have the pleasure of showing them to you !

"MAZE OUR STORE YOUR STORE."

WILCOX & ALLEN
203 So. 15th Street, near Douglas

and air, and It was he who ilus the cave
and Inhabited the sim nnd lio found It
very convenient sheltsr from the fiuce
blasts of winter. All the mystery unJ
all the weird thouKhts of tho cava once
being the habitat of ' murderers and of
counterfeiters have been removal.

Mason City Young
Men Taking Dope

MASON C1TV, la., Nov.
time ago Charles Harlan was ac-

cidentally shot and killed In tho Cecil
theater of this city. An examination by
the foollce as how the accident occurred
revealed the fact that a certain dope
known a "heroin' was being sbld to ihe
young men In large quantities. The state
pharmacy board was called upon to han-
dle this question and replied that they
would.

Hon. A. C. Wllron of Oelweln has ar-
rived and a thorough examination Is be-

ing held. Harlan was accidentally shot
by a young man by the name of Barlow,
who admitted he had been using "hero-
in." Several young men were examined
with the ultimate purpose of getting af-
ter the men higher up and responsible for
the sale.

attss Cox Gets Jndsrment.
ST. PAUL, Minn.. Nov. B.-- Mlis Ada M.

Cox of Rockrord, III., wa riven a Judg-
ment for $17,400 against William Ilufus
Edwards, a wealthy St. Paul lumberman,
for breach of promise In district court
today.

Saturday
Our Semi-Anmi- al Offer

S Woman's Hat

in Our Entire Stock at

JustjPrice
ONE DAY ONLY

(White Hat Excepted)

See the Window Display

BRANDEIS
STORES

Ayer's Pills
Headaches Bllloutncu
Constipation Indigestion

Sold far 60 year.
Ask Your Doctor. tSJClEZ

Ml
M8EUS OF PERFECTS.

mm
PERFECTLY

SIMPLE
SIMPLY j

PERFECT.

Needles. Oil, Belts and all kind of Be wing Ma
chlno supplies,

HAYDEN BROS.

MBKLprll m tTTjjwrTi7TTW7rMiaiM

Twentieth Century Farmer
A Journal for Live Stock Men.

AMI SElin.XTS.

onmsainniia
....... i n L- n:ia,

NEIL O'BRIEN
AlrD MS GREAT

AMERICAN MINSTREI&
Org'S? 'M,'B.Mt Minstrel' '

The Only .Minstrel Shoiv Thf9 Vear
--OMAHA'S rUIT CENTER- -

bSuS?. Broadway Girls,
with Q so. p. Murphy, cast incladsi
rrank Waksflsla (formerly with Sd XtWroth) Xfowdsr a Cayman (from tlieOrpasum Circuit ) ; Lillian Smaller andBig Beauty Chorus.

Ladies' Sim Matins Week Says.

AMERICAN THEATER
TOXriOKT A I,!, WSIX

Matin Thursday and Saturday.
American Theater Stock Go.

ZK

"THE VIRGINIAN"
MtXT WHX-"T-HE BRUTE."

' UllB Kterr Bit. t U
SOUO. 494.

Znrr N'Uht. 1:11.
AQVAJTCSD YAUBSTXX.X.S

Tkls Hkt Th Utll Famllr. MUtoa Poll
Co. Walttr A. Hub" l Olekloioo. Mssda

i Unlltr sad TA SUoLj. Ethtl Kirk sa BUI
' Votartr, IUihuh, cwirlsaa 4 Vlilio, 8rl.lFtitur In UoiIm Utucta.

ViUtt Mil. falter?, IK t;U Kill (ticaat
I (at aaS Sua.) ta 10c c at Tla.

'

lYIlYlt. GADSKI
FAMOUS PRIMA DOaTaTA

In Concert at the -

Auditorium, Friday Erening, Nor, 7tb
Tickets Now at Auditorium.

PRICRS S1.M and 9LOO.


